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1 Background

Thisarticlewassolicitedfollowing alectureonthelarge-scalecirculationandthermoclinedynamics
given by the authorat a recentconference(Vallis 2000). It gives a brief overview of the some
recentwork on thethermoclineproblem,andalsotriesto begin to makeaconnectionbetweensuch
dynamicaltheoriesandobservationalprograms.

WOCE is, asa whole, the mostambitiousoceanobservingprogramto date. As the program
moves into the AIMS phaseit is useful to recall its original objectives, namely: (i) To develop
modelsusefulfor predictingclimatechangeandto collect thedatanecessaryto testthem;(ii) To
determinetherepresentativenessof thespecificWOCEdatasetsfor thelong-termbehaviour of the
ocean,andto find methodsfor determininglong-termchangesin theoceancirculation.Includedin
thesegoalsis amandateto ‘determinethedynamicalbalanceof theWorld OceanCirculation.’ This
shortarticleasksthequestionscan observational data be effectively used to test dynamical theories
of the ocean, such as thermocline theory? and,conversely, can dynamical theories be put into a
form that can be subject to observational tests? Althoughwe would like to answerbothquestions
in theaffirmative,bothissuesappearto bemoredifficult andambiguousthanonewould like.

Much of our theoreticalunderstandingof thelarge-scalecirculationof theoceancomesby way
of usingsimplifieddynamicalequations,in particular(andespeciallyfor thelarge-scalecirculation)
theplanetary-geostrophic equations, or PGE.Theseequationshave in turn beenusedto construct
variousmodelsof how anidealizedoceanmight work — simpletheoriesof thewind-drivencircu-
lation,thermoclinetheoriesandsoforth. Thus,it seemsthataworthwhileprojectwouldbeto try to
useobservationaldatato testthevalidity of theplanetary-geostrophic equations,andsomeof their
consequences— in particularvariousmodelsof thethermocline.

2 Dynamical Theories

2.1 The planetary-geostrophic equations

Theplanetary-geostrophic equationsfollow from theprimitive equationssimply by neglectingthe
total time derivative in the momentumequations.The scalingassumptionsthat mustbe satisfied
to justify this are(c.f., Pedlosky 1987): (i) Small Rossbynumber;(ii) Lengthscaleslarger than
the deformationradius;(iii) The Coriolis parametermustvary by O(1), elsethe resultinglowest-
orderdynamicsaretrivial. [On Earth,(ii) is implied by (iii).] The secondof theseconditionsis
particularlyproblematic,for it explicitly excludestherebeinga continuousspectrumof interacting
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scalesfrom theplanetaryscaleto themesoscale.In theBoussinesqapproximation,andneglecting
salineeffects,theequationsthatresultare:
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is buoyancy (or temperature),	 ispressuredividedby density, andothernotationis standard.
Theseequationswerefirst derivedasalarge-scaleapproximationfor oceancirculationby Robinson
andStommel(1959)andWelander(1959). Burger (1958)hadindependentlydevelopeda similar
approximationfor large-scaleatmosphericmotions,andPhillips (1963)put themin thecontext of
otherapproximationsto theprimitive equations.

The diffusive term is not part of the planetary-geostrophic approximationper se. Rather, one
is additionally assuming that small-scaleturbulent motionsact diffusively on the large-scale. In
particular, one is implicitly assumingthat small-scaleturbulencehasan effect on the large-scale
flow, but thatmesoscaleturbulencedoesnot. Unfortunately, we have few dynamicalargumentsto
indicatewhetherthis is really valid, or whatprecisevalueof $ is appropriate.

2.2 Theory of the thermocline

Becauseof theuncertaintyin theapproximationsleadingto theplanetary-geostrophic approxima-
tions,andat thesametime theubiquity andimportanceof theseequationsin our theories,plainly
we shouldseekto testtheir validity. Wecomebackto thismorein thenext section,but for now we
notethatoneof theconsequencesof theplanetary-geostrophic approximationhasbeenour current
understandingof the thermocline.Historically, therehave beentwo approaches,diffusive theories
and adiabatictheories. A numberof early approachesconcentratedon the former, for example
assuminga balancein thethermodynamicequationof
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Similarity theoriesquantifiedthis approach,leadingto a pictureof the thermoclineasan internal
boundary layer (Stommeland Webster1962; Salmon1990; Young and Ierley 1986). In these
models,thethermoclineis irreducibly diffusive; no matterhow small thevalueof $ is, diffusionis
alwaysimportant.Typically, thethicknessof thethermoclinevariesassomefractionalpower of $
like $

+-, * , thethermoclineitself becomingadiscontinuousfront in thelimit $
. � .

In somecontrast,idealtheoriesassumedthatthebalancein thethermodynamicequationwases-
sentiallyadiabatic(

�/�0� ����
). Thisapproach,reallybegunby Welander(1959),wasreinvigorated

by the‘LPS’ theoryof Luytenetal (1983).This theoryprovidedsolutionsof theequivalentlayered
systemthatcombinedessentiallyarbitrarydensityand(downward)Ekmanpumpingconditionsat
theuppersurfacewith a quiescentabyss.After someyearsof struggle,thecontinuouslystratified
equationsalsofinally yieldedto ananalogousapproach(Huang1988).In thesemodels,$ playsno
role; themeridionalprofile of temperatureis mappedcontinuously to a verticalprofile, evenin the
limit of $

�1�
. In subsequentdevelopments,therolesof seasonalvariationsin surfacedensityand

mixed-layerthicknesswererecognized.Theterm“subduction,” describingthetheoreticalvisionof
subtropicalisopycnal layerssliding beneathoneanother, downwardandequatorward in vastfluid
sheets,hasnow becomeascommonin ourfield asit is in platetectonics.However, theidealtheories
madeno realexplicit connectionto theabyss.
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SamelsonandVallis (1997;henceforthSV) computednumericalsolutionsof a planetary-geo-
strophicmodel,and found that thesecould be understoodas a combinationof the diffusive and
ideal theories. In their single-basinmodel,the main thermoclinehastwo dynamicalregimes: an
upperadiabaticregion in which thedynamicsareessentiallythoseof LPS,anda lower intrinsically
diffusive part, which in the limit of small $ forms an internalboundarylayer (seefigure 1.) The
upper, ventilatedthermoclineis, just asin LPS theory, a continuousmappingof a surfacemerid-
ional temperatureprofile,but only thetemperatureprofileacrossthesubtropicalgyreis somapped.
The temperatureprofile acrossthe subpolargyre mapsto a diffusive, internalboundarylayer as
in the similarity theories. Furthermore,andperhapsimportantly for the earth’s climate,only the
temperaturegradientacrossthe subpolargyre is effective in driving the thermohalinecirculation,
becausethiscirculationis bufferedfrom thetemperaturegradientacrossthesubtropicalgyreby the
isothermallayerat thebaseof theventilatedthermocline.

Arguably, SV’s modelcanbeseenasa directconsequenceof theplanetary-geostrophic equa-
tions,with smallbut non-zeroverticaldiffusion,convective adjustment,minimal parameterizations
of lateral diffusion and friction, and certainboundaryconditionsof temperatureand stress. An
interestingquestionis, to whatextentcanthepresenttheoryof thethermoclineberegardedquanti-
tatively astheplanetary-geostrophic approximationplustheseor similar boundaryconditions?Put
anotherway, is thephenomenologysimply theresultof calculations from a planetary-geostrophic
base,with thelatterbeingtheunderlyingtheory?

3 Testing Dynamical Theories

As theplanetary-geostrophic equationsthemselvesarethefoundationfor our dynamicalmodelsof
the large scale,it seemsthat they shouldbethestartingpoint for observationaltests.However, an
objective, quantitative testof the planetary-geostrophic equationsasan approximationfor large-
scaleoceancirculationhasnot beenachieved, forty yearsafter their first derivation. Thepossible
roleof eddyheatandvorticity fluxes(whichareexcludedfrom theplanetary-geostrophic equations)
in settingthestratificationof the thermoclineremainsa subjectof active debate.Will theWOCE
observationsprove sufficient to settlethis issue?If so,the resultwould bea fundamentaladvance
in our physicalunderstandingof theocean,with critical implicationsfor futureoceanclimateob-
servationsandmodellingprograms.

How cansucha result be achieved? The most direct approachis to test the balancesin the
equationsthemselves. Someof the variousapproachesto inversemodeling(e.g,,Bennett1992;
Wunsch1996)offer the opportunityto carry out quantitative statisticalhypothesistestingon the
PGE approximationsin this direct manner. However, the nonlinearityof the PGE makes this a
dauntingproject.

Is therean alternative to this direct approach?If so, it seemsclearthat it mustbe morephe-
nomenologicallyoriented.As ananalogy, considerfor exampletheSchr̈odingerequationof quan-
tum mechanics.This equationcannotbetesteddirectly, in themannerof a weak-constraintinverse
formulation,becausethequantummechanicalwave-functionsarenotdirectlyobservable.Nonethe-
less,it hasbeentestedstringentlyasaphysicalmodelthroughcarefulmeasurementsof observable
quantities— phenomena— thatcanberelatedto it or derived from it, in oneway or another. To
theextentthatPGEtheoriespredictspecific,recognizablefeaturesin theoceanthermocline— such
asthe ventilatedthermoclineor the internalboundarylayer — that canbe comparedto observa-
tions, they canandshouldbeviewed in a similar fashion(andasthe resultsof a similar scientific
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philosophy).Thedirect testof thedynamicalequationsmaybeasunachievablein practicefor the
planetary-geostrophic equationsas it is in principle for the Schr̈odingerequation. The challenge
for thepracticaltheoreticianis to quantify theplanetary-geostrophic phenomenologyin a way that
exposestheapproximationsto quantitative observationaltests.

Thus,we circle backto thephenomenologyof the thermocline.Canthevariousmodels(ven-
tilated,diffusive, ‘two-thermocline’etc.) in andof themselvesbe subjectedto suchtests?To the
extentthatthesetheoriesfollow from from theplanetary-geostrophic equations,a testof thesether-
moclinetheoriesis a testof theadequacy of theseequationsand,implicitly, thelack of importance
of eddies.Thus,wewouldideally likeaquantitative testof thephenonemapredictedby themodels,
but this hasnot yet beenachieved. Of course,someprogresshasbeenmadein testingthetheories.
For example,therelative freedomwith whichsurfaceboundaryconditionscouldbespecifiedin the
LPStheoryresultedimmediatelyin calculationsthatcouldbecomparedquantitatively with obser-
vations,first for the subtropicalNorth Atlantic (Luyten et al themselves),and,soonafter, for the
subtropicalPacific(Talley 1985).Somepreliminarymodellingstudiesof thethermoclinehave also
beenmadewith theprimitiveequations(e.g.,Cox1985)thatdo,in principle,allow for acontinuum
of scalesdown from thegyresto thefirst deformationradius.Will WOCEdataallow usto domore?
The two-thermoclinemodelhasa relatively rich dynamicalstructurethat seemsaswell suitedas
anything to observationaltesting.For example,predictionsinclude:

1. Theformationof a thick, mode-waterlike, thermostadthatoutcropsatapproximatelythelat-
itudeof themeanzerowind-stresscurl, separatingtwo regionsof largerverticaltemperature
gradient.

2. The vertical velocity shouldpassthroughzero in the lower region, that is in the internal
boundarylayer.

3. The heatbudgetshouldbe approximatelyclosedby the large-scalefields themselves. That
is, eddiesshouldhave only a smallcontribution. Similarly, availablepotentialenergy should
dominatethe energy budget. (Theseare relatedmore to the adequacy of the PGEthan to
thermoclinemodelsper se.)

4. Specifically, in the upperthermocline(isothermsthat outcropin regions of Ekmandown-
welling) theheatbudgetshould(below thesurface)closeonthebasisof anadvectivebalance,
whereasbelow theregionof modewaterthebalanceis advective-diffusive.

5. In so far as the upperpart of the thermoclineis a ventilatedthermocline,the phenomena
associatedwith thatshouldbepresentthere.

Someof thesepredictionsmaybeimpossibleto directly test;for example,it is very difficult to
directlymeasureverticalvelocity, althoughtracerreleaseexperiments(asin Ledwelletal 1993)may
provide a means.Othersareratherqualitative anddo notdirectly or quantitatively testthermocline
models.For example,modewater(item 1) hasbeentheobjectof many observationalstudies(e.g.,
McCartney andTalley 1982)and,in partbecauseof strongseasonaleffects,it conceivably cannot
be uniquely associatedwith a two-thermoclinemodel. Similarly, heat transportestimates(e.g.,
Hall andBryden1982)indeedappearto show only small eddyeffects(item 3), but this doesnot
discountthepossibility thateddiesmight have a cumulative influenceon thelarge-scalefieldsthat
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is impossibleto detectin suchdiagnostics.And thespecificheatbudgetsof item4 maybeveryhard
to quantitatively test,especiallywithoutexactknowledgeof thevariability of theverticaldiffusivity.

Someof theseobservational tasksmay ultimately be madeeasierby assimilatingdatainto a
primitive equationoceanmodel,andthentestingthedynamicalbalancesin thatmodel. However,
thismaybeambiguousonvariouscounts.In particular, such‘re-analysis’products(to useaphrase
commonin theatmosphericsciences)unavoidably incorporatethestrengthsandweaknessesof the
underlyingnumericalmodel,especiallyif observationsaresparse,andso arenot a direct obser-
vational testof the phenomenology. Relatedly, the primitive equationmodelshouldcertainlybe
eddyresolving,elseit is really just solving theplanetary-geostrophic equationsandthenthe ther-
moclinesolutionis assured.But observationswill typically not resolve theeddies,exceptperhaps
altimeterobservationsof thesurfaceonly, andthusthe testmayendup beingmainly a testof the
planetary-geostrophic equationthermoclinetheoryagainstanothernumericalmodel.

4 Summary

Although oneof the goalsof observationsshouldpresumablybe to test dynamicaltheories,the
nonlinearityof theequations,thelackof knowledgeof thevalueof key parametersandthesparsity
of datamake thisdifficult. Similarly, theoristsshouldpresumablyseekto formulatehypothesesthat
areobservationally testable.But this too is easiersaidthandone. Even in theatmosphere,where
thedataaresomuchmoreplentiful, unresolved questionsremainaboutsuchfirst-orderquestions
as what determinesthe heightof the tropopauseor the latitudinal extent of the Hadley Cell. In
the oceanwe areboth unsureaboutthe basiclevel of approximation(e.g.,the appropriatenessof
the planetary-geostrophic equations),andthe dynamicsthat result from suchequations.Because
it may be near-impossibleto ever directly testthe dynamicalbalancesin the equationsof motion
themselves,we mayseekto make unambiguousphenomenologicalpredictionsfrom theequations
of motion that in turn can be subjectto observational tests. The theory of the structureof the
thermoclinemay be a good startingpoint. It is then a challengingand importanttask for both
observersandtheoreticiansto comeup with teststhatarebothsevereandfeasible.
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Figure 1: A schematicpicture of the large-scalecirculation and the thermoclineregimes in a simply-
connected,single-hemisphereoceandrivenby wind-stressanddifferentialheating.Theidealizedmeridional
sectionbelow is atamid-basinlongitude.Themainthermoclineis composedof anupper, ventilatedthermo-
cline anda lower internalboundarylayer, separatedby a region of modewater. FromSamelsonandVallis
1997.
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